Partnership Board for
Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes
5 August 2020
2pm to 4pm
Vis Microsoft Teams

Item

Lead

1. Welcome

Chair

1. Apologies for absence
To receive any apologies for absence.

Chair

2. Declaration of Interest
To receive any declarations of interest.

Chair

3. Partnership Board 3 July 2020 meeting notes
a. To approve the meeting notes of the Partnership Board
on 3 July 2020.

Chair

b. Action log
4. Public Questions
To receive any questions by members of the public

Chair

5. Recovery Plan update - attached

Daphne Thomas
Acting
Programme
Director
Patricia Davies/
Maria Wogan

6. BLMK Clinical Commissioning Group Case for Change attached
7. Update Reports
a. Chair’s report
b. ICPs report
Bedfordshire Care Alliance
Milton Keynes ICP – to follow
c. Finance and Performance - attached
8. BLMK ICS matrix working – for information - attached

Chair
David Carter/
Joe Harrison
Daphne Thomas

9. AOB
a. Partnership Board work plan - attached

Partnership Board meeting notes
Meeting held on 3 July 2020
Time: 10.00
Microsoft Teams
Members
Dr Rima Makarem (BLMK ICS Chair)
Paul Calaminus (East London FT - ELFT)
Richard Carr (Central Bedfordshire Council)
David Carter (Bedfordshire Hospitals)
Patricia Davies (Commissioning Collaborative - CCG)
Mary Elford (Cambridge Community Services - CCS)
Ross Graves (Central and North West London Trust CNWL)
Dorothy Griffiths (CNWL)
Mayor Dave Hodgson (Bedford Borough Council)
Mark Lam (ELFT)
Simon Linnett (Bedfordshire Hospitals)
Simon Lloyd (MK Hospital)
Cllr Peter Marland (MK Council)
Mandy Nagra (BLMK ICS Executive)
Anita Pisani (Cambridge Community Services)
Robin Porter (Luton Borough Council)
Ian Reckless (MK Hospital)
Dr Nicola Smith (Commissioning Collaborative -CCG)
Daphne Thomas (BLMK ICS)
Mark Thomas (BLMK ICS)
Apologies
Michael Bracey (MK Council)
Tom Davis (East Anglia Ambulance)
Navina Evans (ELFT)
Jane Hannon (CNWL)
Joe Harrison (MK Hospital)
Cllr Jamieson (Central Bedfordshire Council)
Claire Murdoch (CNWL)
Cllr Simmons (Luton Borough Council)
Phil Simpkins (Bedford Borough Council)
Cllr Tracey Stock (Central Bedfordshire Council)
Gerry Taylor (Luton Borough Council)
Matthew Winn (CCS)
Attendees
Michelle Evans-Riches (BLMK ICS)
Item
No.
1.

Discussion
Introductions
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and
introductions followed.

RM
PC
RC
DC
PD
ME
RG
DG
ML
L
SL
SL
PM
MN
AP
RP
IR
NS
DT
MT

Action/Decision
Risk/Issues

2.

Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were submitted as detailed above.

3.

Preliminary Partnership Board meeting notes

a.

Meeting notes
The meeting notes of the Preliminary Partnership Board
which took place on 4 March 2020 were confirmed as a
true record.

b.

Actions
The actions from the last meeting will be included in a
separate action log from now on.

4

Independent Chair reflections and reset of ICS
The Chair had undertaken introductory meetings with
most of the CEOs, Leaders and Chairs of BLMK Partner
organisations, since being appointed. RM had also
spoken to NHSE/I Region and other ICS Chairs to get an
overview of other STP/ICS, their achievements and
respective governance arrangements.
The Chair has also joined NHS Confederation’s STP/ICS
Chairs and Leaders. It has been widely speculated that
there might be secondary legislation in the autumn 2020
regarding ICSs, which is likely to emphasise system
working. NHS Confederation has been lobbying Ministers
to align health and social care more closely.There have
also been discussions with the CQC regarding potential
future inspections of ICSs and what they might entail.
The Chair reflected that BLMK had strong providers
which were rated as good or outstanding by the CQC
and also had well run CCGs which were going through
the process of merging. During the pandemic partners
had worked closely together to implement a co-ordinated
response. There had been faster delivery of some of the
ICS strategic vision during the pandemic, for example in
digital. There were pockets of joint working in BLMK but
these were not well co-ordinated and their progresswas
not always actively shared with all partners.
Partners had expressed frustration that there had been
too much focus on the governance arrangements of the
ICS and not enough on the delivery of the strategic plan.
To address this, roles and responsibilities of the ICS,
ICPs and CCG will clarified and circulated.
The Long Term Plan had been produced but there was

ACTION 10
DT

little ownership of it by partners with no visible action
plans to deliver it.
The Chair’s vision for the ICS was to be a thriving
partnership centred on population needs, health
inequalities and being outcomes-driven. Inequalities must
be tackled with a real focus on what will be achieved in
the next 5-10 years. BLMK must be ambitious and
capitalise on future developments such as the
introduction of 5G networks and the Oxford to Cambridge
Arc growth agenda. The ICS could use population health
data to design and deliver exciting services for the
residents and attract research investment from academia
industry.
The recovery plan in development will reset the Long
Term Plan, identifying 3-5 priorities to deliver in the next
2-3 years. There will be milestones and regular reporting
to monitor delivery and the governance arrangements will
develop around this.
Next Steps
a. Partnership Board
The voice of the citizen, clinicians (especially
primary care) and the 3rd sector needed to be
represented at the Partnership Board.
The Partnership Board would
frequently, every 6 weeks.

meet

more

The agenda will focus on strategy and action e.g.
delivery of the recovery and long term plans,
CCG merger.
b. ICS Executive Team
The BLMK ICS core team is very underresourced, which has led to the CCG filling the
gaps and creating confusion over respective roles
and responsibilities.
Following the collation of information from other
ICSs, BLMK partners and the Region, the Chair
has decided that BLMK required a full time
Executive lead. A draft job description would be
produced and circulated to partners for comment.
There will be an open interview process with a
stakeholder event and interview panel. NHSE/I
Region will be involved in the recruitment and
Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS, has to
approve the appointment.
Discussion
A matrix governance structure may be required to deliver
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the various aspects of the recovery and long term plan.
Each work stream would have milestones, a lead and be
required to report regularly on progress.
The focus on the resident, using population health
information to design services was welcomed. It was
noted that the priority was to keep people healthy and
this included the wider determinants of health e.g.
housing, employment etc. It was recognised that local
authorities had expertise in the use of population health
and the ICS would need to draw on these. There was a
need to integrate care at a local level with the ICPs
working with Primary Care Networks and the Voluntary
sector. Co-production of solutions by service users and
different populations across the system would build more
robust services and improve health for local people.
The involvement of the voluntary sector at a senior level
in the ICS was welcomed, however the role of the
voluntary sector needed to be explicit. In other STP/ICS
the VCSE were responsible for delivering certain aspects
of the strategy with appropriate funding.
The elected members and local authority representatives
on the Partnership Board provided a perspective of the
local resident; however, it would be beneficial to have
direct input from local people to ground the discussion at
the Board.
There was challenge to the appointment of a full time
Executive Lead. However, it was stressed that the
Executive lead would provide full time direction for the
ICS, working with BLMK partners and the Regional
NHSE/I team. [post-meeting note: this post is now a
mandated national requirement]
The common vision for the ICS and having the resources
to deliver it was welcomed.
It was recognised that the recovery plan cannot be
delivered solely by NHS partners; local authorities and
the 3rd sector must be an integrated part of the delivery.
Agreed:
That the requirement of an Executive Lead in BLMK
be endorsed.
5

System Recovery Plan
A recovery plan was requested by NHSE/I region and a
draft had been co-ordinated by the CCG and submitted
on 18 June. There was a requirement for it to be a
system plan that restores services, addresses pent up
demand and expands new ways of working e.g. clinical

pathways, virtual appointments. It is a “live” plan that
needs to respond to national and local infection rates and
runs to 31 March 2021. The next submission is required
on 16 July and the final plan on 14 August 2020.
The draft plan must cover the following areas:
a. Building critical care and general bed capacity
to above pre-Covid levels – 20% had been lost
during Covid and a plan to restore capacity e.g.
by the provision of modular wards, needed to be
included in the plan. The capital and revenue
requirements had to be explicit.
b. Restoring acute elective and non-elective
inpatient activity and all outpatient activity to
close to pre-Covid levels – capacity had been
reduced during Covid by 35% and plans were to
restore services by using increased diagnostics,
virtual platforms and private providers.
c. Community and mental health schemes – the
plan currently had 58 schemes, which required
streamlining. The plan must address pent up
demand for services not just restore to pre-Covid
levels.
d. Financial plan – underpinning the restoration of
services was the financial and workforce
requirements. The initial plan requested £125m
capital investment, a further £75m revenue in
year support and recruitment of 860 additional
WTE’s. These requirements need challenging as
they may not be.
The recovery plan must clearly articulate the system
focus and include local authorities and the 3rd sector. All
partners are required to input into the plan to ensure it is
deliverable and to be jointly responsible for its
implementation.
East of England NHSE/I has issued guidance on the
recovery plan and key tests it needs to address.
There are a number of current challenges in BLMK
that the plan could help address.
- the financial pressures in Luton BC which is
likely to impact social care provision;
- managing elective waiting lists across our
organisations;
- potential to reconfigure the estate between
partners to optimally restore services;
- maximising testing capacity across BLMK;

-

prioritising the capital investment request as this
is likely to be rationed;
understand the capacity of the voluntary sector;
and
financial sustainability of the care market.

The recovery plan must align to the Long Term Plan, it
will not be an additional document, but contribute to
delivery of the strategic aims of BLMK. Therefore, all
stakeholders have to agree the priorities.
Learning has to be shared, especially around
inequalities. Cambridge and Peterborough STP had
brought together the leads of the Quality Committees to
share learning which could then be embedded in the
system. BLMK was undertaking a number of surveys of
service users and staff to capture the learning from Covid
19 and will share the findings. Other regional and
national learning intelligence from STP/ICS is being
gathered. It is important that there is a culture of
continuous learning, rather than it being taken at a point
in time.
All local authorities have an in-year financial deficit, due
to the impact of Covid. There are implications for social
care that are not just financial; for example residents may
be reluctant to go into care homes and require care in
their own home which would impact domiciliary care. The
Public Health impact of reduced uptake of vaccinations
and smoking cessation on the long term health of the
residents was a concern and Public Health staff had
been taken away from their usual roles to focus on the
Covid response and track and trace. Also, additional staff
had been re-deployed to assist the Public Health teams
in local authorities.
The number of applications for universal credit had
increased exponentially and the processing of these
claims, as well as the wider implications of reduced
family income would impact local authority and health
services.
There were a number of organisations that were
struggling financially e.g. hospices and these had a direct
impact on statutory services.
A matrix of services in BLMK would be mapped and
shared. This would help to pinpoint key pressure areas
and their impact on the whole health and care system.
Pressures in one area could impact on another, for
example the expansion of red sites. There is also an
opportunity to use capacity in the system when it is
overstretched in one area e.g. swabbing.
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The quality and speed of data being made available for
services to react was a particular problem. Data
collection is a priority for BLMK to pull the information
together for partners.
An out of hospital health and social care group had been
established in Bedfordshire and Luton and had
representation from NHS providers, PCNs, local
authorities, social care, hospices and had developed a
dashboard with Public Health colleagues. Milton Keynes
was keen to do something similar.
The People’s Board was using the recovery plan to
identify opportunities to train and educate people to meet
the future workforce needs and to retain current staff.
The future support for carers in the community needs to
be considered. Many have been struggling with little or
no support and do not know when the current situation
was going to end.
Digital exclusion was also an issue, with many residents
unable to access information digitally for various reasons.
There is an opportunity to bid for funding through NHS
Charities Together and digital would be a good area for a
bid.
Commitment and ownership of the recovery plan was
required from all BLMK partners.
Agreed: That all partner organisations would
contribute to the recovery plan and provide a named
lead responsible for providing information and
delivery.
6

Feedback from Places
Bedfordshire Care Alliance (BCA)
There are seven NHS and local authority organisations in
the BCA, and once established this will be broadened to
include other partners e.g. voluntary sector. There was
collaboration to deliver the priorities of:
-

-

Holistic and reactive care of frail and complex
individuals. This requires more proactive
intervention rather than services provided by
individual organisations. Covid has helped
accelerate working together.
Digital – this is an enabler for all partners to have
accessible information on a resident. There is a
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-

clear digital plan linked to Global Digital Exemplar
(GDE).
Primary Care Networks and hubs – these are
enabling primary care to be delivered at greater
scale. Primary Care providers are currently too
small to deliver services, but joining practices and
networks and consolidating them in single
locations enables more services to be offered

BCA has a full time project manager and an interim
Programme Director. The BCA will co-ordinate and
facilitate work across Bedfordshire and will have key
metrics to measure progress in a meaningful way.
Milton Keynes ICP
There has been collaboration between partners during
the Covid response. The ICP was identifying a few
specific projects e.g. outpatients, pharmacy, PCNs and
supporting Care homes.
Noted
7

Next steps
The Chair highlighted the next steps:
•

•
8

System Recovery Plan – work will be ongoing
with all partners contributing. The draft plan will
be circulated before it was submitted and it will
continue to be developed before the submission
in August 2020.
Executive Lead – draft Job description will be
circulated for comment.

AOB
None

The meeting ended at noon
6 July 2020
Michelle Evans-Riches

BLMK Partnership Board Action log
Ref
5

Date
04-Mar-20

Item
Health & Wellbeing
Strategies

Action
Responsible
That the Chairs of the Health and
Tracey Stock
Wellbeing Boards would collectively
review the strategies to identify
commonalities e.g. growth and child
poverty that might merit taking forward
across more than one place.

6

04-Mar-20

Health & Wellbeing
Strategies

That the asset-based approach and
what it entails be explored further at
the next Partnership Board.

7

04-Mar-20

Health & Wellbeing
Strategies

That the information on local people
Geraint Thomas
living with multiple issues, that is held
by partner organisations be collated
and reported to the Partnership Board.

8

04-Mar-20

Health & Wellbeing
Strategies

That the priority outcomes MK ICP
and Bedfordshire Care Alliance have
identified be reported to the
Partnership Board, so that progress
against these can be reviewed.

9

04-Mar-20

Health & Wellbeing
Strategies

10

03-Jul-20

11

03-Jul-20

12

03-Jul-20

Independent Chair
reflections & reset of
ICS
Independent Chair
reflections & reset of
ICS
System Recovery Plan

13

03-Jul-20

Deadline
15th
September
2020

Paul
Aug-20
Calaminus/GerainD
avies

Status
Open

Closing

Aug-20

Open

David Carter/ Joe
Harrison

Aug-20

Open

That a detailed report be made to the
next meeting on Wave 5 Capital
funding and the health and care hub
strategy.

Daphne Thomas

Dec-20

Open

Roles and responsibilities of the ICS,
ICPs and CCG will clarified and
circulated.

Daphne Thomas

Aug-20

Open

Draft Job Description for Executive
Lead be circulated to Partnership
Board members

Rima Makarem

10-Jul-20

Closing

Aug-20

Open

A matrix of services in BLMK would be Daphne Thomas
mapped and shared

System Recovery Plan That all partner organisations would All
contribute to the recovery plan and
provide a named lead responsible for
providing information and delivery

Comments

End July 20 Closing

July 20 - Wave 5 Capital bids delayed due
to Covid 19

Circulated

all partners involved in recovery
planning with a named lead

Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes (BLMK)
ICS Recovery Plan Update
BLMK ICS’s objective is to facilitate its member organisations, across health and care, to work in
partnership to provide the best possible health and care for its population. This paper
summarises the key elements of the recovery from Covid -19 and the wider transformation plan
which will focus on systems, health inequalities, avoiding harm, and improving patient
outcomes by integration of health and social care and wider partnerships.
Partnership Board
5 August 2020
Daphne Thomas
Programme Director

ICS Recovery Planning Update: contents
Contents

Slide number

Progress since last meeting

3

Latest guidance on recovery

4-6

Flu campaign

7-12

ICS Recovery Plan: progress since last time
• Planning leads nominated for each of the ICS partners and weekly progress
meetings in place;
• Submission of specific information requests made on the 15th of July, 2020 to
East of England region;
• Capital funding of £5.4m allocated to BLMK acute trusts for critical
infrastructure (against the £125m requested capital investment);
• Further funding expected for A&E department upgrades (circa £1.5m per
departments indicated); and
• Various communications on expected national priorities have been made (see
following slides 4 and 5)
3

ICS Recovery Plan: national guidance update
National picture
We are “very close” to a national letter being issued – should be this week or next
week latest (at time of writing). This is expected to be a simpler cut-down version
of recovery plan scope to cover the period to March 2021 and likely to cover some
key objectives (see slide 5 for expected priorities from Simon Stevens briefing to
region). Draft submission expected by end of August with final submission end of
September.
There are expected to be a number of templates plus some guidance on narrative
but unlikely to be prescriptive. Expectation is that the national team will not be
looking for “War and Peace”. Region will update their interim guidance and also
issue some guidance on a contents checklist once the letter has been published.
Other assumptions
Independent Sector (IS) procured capacity likely to be in place until 31 March 2021
6 week discharge funding likely to be in place until 31 March 2021
4

ICS Recovery Plan: expected national priorities from briefing
The next 3 months will be crucial - we need to plan for what might come in the winter.
In the East there are 2,000 staffed empty beds but waiting lists for non Covid19 issues are
rising. This is harmful to patients and the NHS will lose public support
We need to run the biggest national flu campaign ever. Need to make flu vaccinations easy
for staff.
We need to accelerate the resumption of services.
Priorities should cover the following:
1. Restoration of services needs to focus on health inequalities. Approach to clearing
backlogs needs to be driven by a clinical assessment of priorities based on an
understanding of the population, rather than looking at this from an organisational
perspective.
2. Continue to focus on avoiding the need for people to go into hospital.
3. We are seeing a rising demand for mental health.
4. We need to restore health checks for those with learning disabilities.
5. We need to make full use of the independent sector
6. Clear the backlogs especially in areas like cancer
7. Reiteration of the flu campaign
8. Be ready to deal with local outbreaks
5

ICS Recovery Plan: long waits for hospital appointments and treatments
RTT 18 week standard and 52+ week waits
Nov 19

Dec 19

Jan 20

Feb 20

March 20

April 20

May 20

Waiting list

62,183

62,835

65,927

67,453

69,231

67,179

67,510

18 week standard

87.2%

86.4%

85.8%

85.2%

82.3%

74.1%

62.9%

52 week +

4

5

2

5

11

65

215

Month
Feb 2020

No. patients > 18 weeks
9,970

March 2020

12,228

April 2020

17,385

May 2020

23,033

Overall waiting list size has not grown due to referrals
being suspended until end of June and triaging of waiting
lists – waiting lists are also being reduced by patients not
wishing to proceed with treatments.
The Covid-19 pandemic has impacted heavily on
secondary care and its ability to maintain services. Social
distancing, infection rates and isolation, PPE
requirements, the cancellation of routine elective care
and the restrictions set out in national guidelines are all
contributing factors. Referral pathways are now open and
are being monitored.
6

ICS Recovery Plan: flu campaign update

Sanhita Chakrabarti
Clinical Lead

ohorts
to–be
vaccinated
BLMK Flu
strategy
Cohorts
to be vaccinated
In 2020/21 groups eligible for the NHS funded flu vaccination programme are the same as last year, the
programme is being expanded as per national announcement but no official guidance yet.
The following cohorts will be vaccinated :
• all children aged two to ten (but not eleven years or older) on 31 August 2020
• those aged six months to under 65 years in clinical risk groups
• pregnant women
• those aged 65 years and over
• those in long-stay residential care homes
• carers
• close contacts of immunocompromised individuals
• health and social care staff employed by a registered residential care/nursing home, registered
domiciliary care provider, or a voluntary managed hospice provider.
• We expect universal vaccination of health and care workers and further guidance will be
published in due course.

BLMK Flu strategy - Objectives
•

•

•
•

Maximum Coverage of all age groups by Making Every contact count and achieving
as a minimum coverage of 75% of all eligible. Ensuring there are no gaps in
coverage between least deprived and most deprived
Prevent Flu outbreaks amongst vulnerable population groups of all ages by
ensuring vaccination of 65% of <65 year olds at risk; 55% of 2-3 year olds and
pregnant women. Ensuring there are no gaps in coverage between least deprived
and most deprived
Manage outbreaks of Flu through an efficient outbreak management plan with
providers and other stakeholders
Reduction of demand on health and care facilities by Influenza related illness.
Vaccination of front line staff by November 2020

System-wide Plans
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Primary care delivery group assuring adequate vaccine supply, PPE, workforce plans are
robust in practices and PCNs
Robust communications plans to public supported by clinical champions – From Late August
Winter plans will reflect – Front line staff vaccinated by Nov/Dec, Robust signposting of all
patients in any health and care contact
Clear myth busting communications across the system to general public
Discharge of patients to care homes to check for flu vaccination – and also offer vaccination is
being recommended and considered.
System clinical leaders in all provider organisations have given us their commitment
supporting BLMK Flu strategy – robust signposting all eligible patients for a flu jab and
scoping opportunities to vaccinate opportunistically.
Hospital steering groups being set up to develop whole hospital plans
Awareness raising training made available to all staff in the frontline this week

Next steps
• 18th August Flu strategy group – all work
stream leads present plans to all system
clinical leaders
• 20th August/Early September – Webinar to
disseminate and share plans with all Primary
care colleagues, and front line staff

Risks and current mitigation plans to be noted
Risks
•

Mitigation Plans
Vaccine supply is going to be a significant challenge this
year. Particularly , children's vaccines which always
arrives late.

•

•
•

•

•
•

Technical Guidance with any additional information on
added cohorts for practices and pharmacists is still not
available – therefore, our planning is based on modelling
and assumptions
PPE is going to be a challenge – using current guidance –
we will need a lot more PPE as in the flu season it is big
volumes of added activity along with usual activity
Workforce to deliver the Flu is going to be a challenge
If we have a second wave of pandemic in October, or if
we have an outbreak – we will need plans to continue to
deliver the vaccinations

•

•

•

Assurance is being sought from practices on flu orders
and other aspects for planning for seasonal flu this year.
The shortage of vaccines and the lack of timely delivery
has been logged as a risk with NHSE
We are being assured by NHSE that the technical
guidance is due out imminently. We are still awaiting.
Without the technical guidance we do not know
whether we will have additional cohorts to be
vaccinated added to our program
The need for additional PPE has been logged through
LRF tactical group to make sure we have added supply
coming into our BLMK system before the flu season
Alternative plans and back up plans are being worked up
within primary care delivery group to make sure we can
respond to surge capacity
Primary Care delivery group is working collaboratively
with partners to make sure we have alternative plans to
continue with the seasonal flu program in case of a
second wave of the pandemic

Item 6

BLMK CCG
Outline Case for Change
ICS Partnership Board
5th August 2020

Introduction/ welcome
The recovery from Covid and the changes to the CCGs
provides a unique opportunity to shape and transform our
system – this is our chance to be part of that

There is a national CCG merger programme bringing CCGs
together across ICS footprints – this step is an important
part in establishing an effective ICS for BLMK

Why we need to change
•

•

•

Current 3 CCGs:
– slow pace of transformation
– inconsistent, short-term, transactional
commissioning
– duplication of activities & cost
– unsustainable organisations
Urgent need to reduce health inequalities and
improve outcomes for our population – amplified
by Covid-19
BLMK big issues:
– population growth c. 90% by 2050
– health inequalities relating to deprivation
– improving outcomes for circulatory and
respiratory diseases and cancer
– capacity to meet mental health demand
– children & young people including
safeguarding

20 years gap
between life
expectancy &
healthy life
expectancy

55% of people
using social care
do not have as
much social
contact as they
would like

In the most
deprived parts
of Luton and
Bedford 2/3rds
of children live
in poverty

2/3rds of adults
are overweight
or obese

What is Proposed?
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

Single BLMK CCG strategic
commissioner - 1s t April
2021
BLMK CCG - the statutory
health partner in the ICS
which covers the BLMK
footprint
One Governing Body with a
clinical majority & GPs
from all 4 Boroughs
GPs & clinicians working at
BLMK, Place and PCN level
Place-focused population
health management to
address wider
determinants of health and
improve outcomes
One workforce with placebased teams
Longer-term outcomes
based contracts enabling
partnership &
transformation

Source: Carnall Farrar based on NHS LTP

•

Clinical expertise, resilience and pace to address BLMK’s big health and
wellbeing issues:
prevention, mental health, cancer, stroke, cardio-vascular disease, obesity,
children and young people including safeguarding

Clinical benefits of one BLMK CCG
Clinical leaders driving improved population outcomes
Clinicians at the heart of CCG,
ICPs & PCNs

Reducing health inequalities

ICPs & PCNs drivers for local
transformation & integration of
care

Consistent clinical outcomes
defined and delivered by locally
developed road-maps
Reduced fragmentation of care,
removing current CCG
boundaries
Reduced clinical variation &
improved standards of care
Balancing standardisation and
personalisation of care

Accelerates innovation
Scale delivers powerful use of
data & insight to drive
improvement and target
resources in local areas
Access to a larger pool of
clinicians
Consistent approach to primary
& secondary prevention with
public health partners
Streamlined governance
removes barriers & increases
pace of change

Sharing best practice &
innovation
Streamlining commissioning so
NHS £ go further to address
inequalities

Stronger clinical partner
Clinical capacity released to work at
BLMK, ICP and PCN level
Increased capacity to work with
local authorities to deliver health &
wellbeing strategies & health &
social care integration
Supports development & retention
of GPs in BLMK
Greater resilience to tackle Covid-19
and any future incidents
One organisation for partners to
work with – commitment to
collaboration
One clinical voice for the public –
increasing impact of health
messages

The shadow BLMK CCG is already
delivering benefits for patients,
clinicians & ICS partners:
 Discharging respiratory Covid-19 patients to the care of GP – consistent approach from
all 3 hospitals working with primary care
 Managing Covid recovery for diabetic patients in primary care – tailoring best practice
clinical guidance to local contexts
 TIA management of Central Bedfordshire patients attending MKUH – opportunity to
share/roll-out protocols across CCG boundaries reflecting patient flows to acute
hospitals
 Joining-up clinicians rather than being limited by CCG boundaries – delivering more
effective GP training
 Special Allocation Scheme – a specialised BLMK-wide service that works with all the ICS
partners (local authorities & health)
 Eating disorder & perinatal mental health services – we are progressing BLMK-wide
service improvements in these two areas by accessing national transformation schemes
 BLMK Long term condition groups – working together to develop long term conditions
strategies and share learning from places

Other benefits of the single BLMK CCG

Patients

Improved engagement with public
Public engagement in decision-making
Lower running costs
Budgets allocated by population need
Greater integration with local
authorities and more integrated
commissioning
Strong, unified commissioning voice
Improved quality & safety of care for
patients
Reinvestment in front-line workforce

Local Authorities

Local voice determines priorities
PCNs tailor services to their population need
Health and Wellbeing Boards provide the
strategic steer for effective local delivery
Closer integration of commissioning &
health & care services to achieve more
within budget
Innovation & greater freedom and capacity
to work together to agreed outcomes
Opportunities for joint appointments &
shared work programmes
CCG Executive Lead for each LA

Partners

Streamlining commissioning
Single point of contact for partners &
single vision for commissioning
Support for existing partnerships &
working relationships at place with ICPs
& PCNS
Releasing staff capacity to support the
ICS, ICPs and PCNs
Longer-term outcome-based contracts
supporting integration & innovation
Opportunity to delegate CCG functions to
partners

Financial

GPs

GP membership organisation
New constitution & appointment of local
GP representatives to the GB
CCG commissioning primary care managed locally with clinical leadership
Primary Care funding ring fenced for two
years
Wide-range of clinical roles at BLMK,
place and PCN – improves recruitment &
retention

Staff

Greater resilience
Economies of scale and reduce duplication
New opportunities for staff
Work in a new way, making the best use of
new technology
Improving work / life balance
Consistent leadership & direction for staff
Greater financial stability
Opportunities to share knowledge & learn

Financial sustainability – contributes
to achieving BLMK Control Total
Economies of scale, stronger buying
power
Share financial skills across the system
20% running cost reduction
Strategically commission services via
longer term outcomes based contracts
Commissioning consistent care
improves efficiency
Enables the BLMK system to access
national transformation investments

How the Single CCG supports ICS, ICP &
PCN development
2020/21

2021/22

BCCG

LCCG

MK
CCG

BLMK
CCG

Flexible,
collaborative
workforce

 Implementing Carnall Farrar work
 Clinically-led at BLMK, Place & PCN
 Consolidation releasing resource to
support ICS, ICPs & PCNs
 Opportunity to delegate functions
and staff to ICPs
 20% CCG running cost reduction
 CCG reduces in size over time

Strategic Commissioning Functions
Supporting BLMK ICS:
• Strategy, planning & finance
• Population health management
• Reducing inequalities
• Transformation
• System performance management
Supporting BCA & MK ICPs & PCNs:
• Developing the ICPs
• Business Intelligence support for
population health management
• Transformation support
• Developing future outcomes-based
contractual form
• Strengthening place-based partnership
working & delivery
Delivering CCG functions:
• Commissioning for outcomes
• Reducing inequalities
• Allocating financial resources
• Public engagement in service change

Co-producing the BLMK CCG as a system
Our
Approach

Explain: Why
we’ve changed

Demonstrate: We
have listened

Focus: On getting
the details right

• We are committed to co-production so that the BLMK CCG delivers maximum value for
patients, clinicians and ICS partners
• We have received support and suggestions as part of our engagement and we are building
feedback from partners into the governance and plans for BLMK CCG
Stakeholders
Councils – Executive; Health and Wellbeing
Boards; Overview & Scrutiny Committees; Public
Health
Providers – ICPs
ICS – Chair; CEO Group; Partnership Board

Members
GP Members (Member Forums); GP reps
(Governing Body/ One Team Programme Board/
Shadow Working Group); Clinical leads; PCN
Clinical Directors; Local Medical Committee (Beds
& Herts/ MK)

Public
Patient & Public Engagement Committee; BLMK
Healthwatch; Patient groups; public engagement
& public survey commences 3rd August

Staff (including Union reps)
Senior Leaders Group; All staff briefings; Staff
Involvement Groups
Unions partnership forum

Feedback so far – 3 key concerns from ICS
Partners
You said

Our response

Risk of loss of local focus

• Retaining locally based CCG staff
• Executive Lead for each Borough
• GP from each Borough on Governing Body
• Consolidation releases capacity to drive local transformation at
ICP & PCN level
• Population health management approach – responds to local
needs at PCN & LA & addresses wider determinants of health

Protect the local NHS £

• Ongoing commitment to transparency - part of BLMK system
control total
• Section 75s will continue and can be enhanced
• Enhanced finance and contracting workstream (Population
Health Management programme)
• Primary care funding ring-fenced for 2 years
• Reducing overheads to enable re-investment in clinical services

CCG too big/duplication
with ICS

• Consolidation to one CCG will reduce running costs by 20%
• CCG team supports and does not duplicate delivery of ICS
functions
• Streamlining back office functions will release capacity to local
transformation & front line services
• CCG functions and staff could transition to ICPs as part of
development of strategic commissioning/local developed lead
provider arrangements

For Discussion
Questions
1. As system partners, have we identified all the benefits and are
there any outstanding concerns?
1. Would you like any further engagement with us prior to the
next Partnership Board on 15 September when we will be
presenting the full case for change?

BLMK Partnership Board –
Update from MK ICP
Joe Harrison
05 August 2020

What is MK ICP
• The MK ICP is currently an informal collaboration between the main health and social care
organisations active in the place:
• Good engagement locally from all key partners
• Emerging governance structure is being developed for sign off over the next few weeks
• Clarity of work programme emerging and active participation from all providers in key work
streams.
• High level agreement reached on potential governance models for deeper integration in Place – this
work was supported by the ICS and facilitated by Carnall Farrar. The preferred option for detailed
development was that of a Provider Alliance with identified ‘lead providers’ for physical and mental
health.
• Progress towards the formal creation of a Provider Alliance governance structure has been delayed by
COVID-19 which began to significantly impact Milton Keynes in early February 2020, and a lack of
clarity of funding pathways linked to place and commissioning.
• Over recent months, positive relationships between providers have matured further and an effective
integrated response to COVID challenges has evolved in MK.

What has MK Place delivered to date
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A shared 10Y health and wellbeing strategy – ‘Lifelong WELLBEING’
Effective multi-agency working – MADE and MAAD events
(an exemplar for integrated safeguarding)
New contractual form between CCG and MKUH since April 2019
Collaborative leadership (honorary contracts for some CCG staff)
An encouraging start to the MK Clinical Leaders’ Forum
Positive relationships between MKUH and Primary Care Networks
Valued communication channels between doctors across Place
The Carer’s Partnership Board
A new integrated community diabetes service
Comprehensive place-based workforce data
Coming together at Kent’s Hill
Coherent outbreak prevention work
Focused collaborative work with high impact service users

What are the key areas of focus
•
•
•
•

Safeguarding
Community engagement
Prevention (including influenza and COVID)
Four collaborative and practical interface projects –
Fresh approach to
outpatient care
Safe and effective
use of medicines
Supporting our care
homes (DES
contract)
Joined up postacute rehabilitation

What is the current resource
• MKUH has approximately £150K of resource dedicated
directly to ICP working (fixed term associate director for
partnerships, and two transformation roles).
• There is currently no other dedicated resource or PMO
function.

What is / is not working well #1
•

Provider relationships are better year-on-year, with particular
improvement at interfaces between MKUH and Local Authority, MKUH
and Primary Care.

•

Kent’s Hill efforts by place partners energising & positive.

•

Less interactions/transactions with the CCG as a result of the
Guaranteed Income Contract

•

Commissioning has inevitably felt ‘less local’ with focus on the BLMK
commissioning collaborative footprint and attention being drawn
towards Bedfordshire-weighted challenges and complexity.

What is / is not working well #2
• Work to date on the governance of a Provider Alliance model
has not been conclusive: challenge in defining ‘strategic
commissioning’; nervousness in ceding funding or influence;
and, variable appetite for risk through innovation.
• Differences in views and expectations re timescales and the
‘end state’ with respect to the commissioning, primary care
and system landscape.
• A degree of tension between NHS organisations and Local
Authority partner in relation to agility in NHS decision making.

What is / is not working well #3
• Key decisions taken without effective engagement of
Place-based partners
➢ Appointment of a Place-based COO without LA engagement
➢ Re-procurement of CCG IT provision without exploring Place-based solution
➢ Appointment of Place-based clinical transformation lead without any main providers
engagement

• Population health work was enlightening in terms of
understanding the differences between Places in the
system, and within our Place. However, the answers to the
‘so what’ question remain elusive following that initial
population health information exercise (OPTUM).

Improving population health by enabling integrated
teams at every level to make data-driven decisions
Population
System

Place

Neighbourhood

Person

Interventions

Insight
Economic modelling & actuarial
projections to look at changes in
population health and care needs and
how to mitigate health and financial risk
across care settings.
Costed segmentation to identify high
and rising risk cohorts. Benchmarking
and variation across providers and
population segments. Predictive
modelling on interventions and ROI.
Drill down into segments through risk
stratification and impactability
modelling to support proactive case
finding. Addressing unwarranted variation
by segment.

Resource allocation between providers and outcomes based
commissioning

Resource allocation within
integrated partners

Clinical
Audits

Design health and care risk
and reward plans

PCN Enhanced
Services

Patient level theographs to support care
redesign and personalised care, and
analyse Individual care pathways
Priority people

PCN MDT
Priorities

Where is further support needed #1
• Clarity on respective roles of ICS and BLMK Commissioning,
and the interaction between ICS and Places.
• Agreement on optimal primary care engagement model –
PCNs, Federation, LMC, CCG GP Board Members,
employed and seconded roles.
• Agreement on health functions – beyond ‘strategic
commissioning’ – which are best carried out in Place: a
starting assumption that most functions sit here.
• Facilitation of agreements to allow risk sharing for improved
workforce planning and supply (e.g. rotational posts, and
work in colleges).

Where is further support needed #2
• Transfer of responsibility, funding and resource for
various non-statutory functions from commissioner to
Place:
–
–
–
–
–

Pharmacy
Transformation
Nursing and Quality
Contracting (part)
Finance (part)

• 80-20 funding split challenge

• Assistance in developing the voice of patients, carers,
citizens and the third sector in the ICP.

Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes (BLMK)
Partnership Board
5 August 2020
Finance Update

Daphne Thomas
Programme Director

BLMK ICS Finance Update
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BLMK ICS Finance Update: background
• The BLMK ICS financial grouping comprises the 3 CCG’s , Milton Keynes University
Hospital, Bedfordshire Hospitals Foundation Trust and 50% of Cambridge Community
Services – CNWL and ELFT report into other host ICS/STP’s.
• In response to COVID-19, a temporary financial regime was been put in the place to
cover the period 1 April 2020 to 31 July 2020. The principle of this approach is that
during this period, CCG’s and providers are expected to breakeven on an in-year
basis. To achieve this:
• CCG allocations will be non-recurrently adjusted for M1 to M4;
• Providers monthly reported positions are topped up or “trued up” (if surplus) on
a monthly basis to reach break-even.

3

BLMK ICS Finance Update: CCG position

Income
Clinical costs

Bedfordshire CCG
Plan
Actual Variance
£m
£m
£m

Luton CCG
Actual Variance
Plan
£m
£m
£m

Milton Keynes CCG
Plan
Actual Variance
£m
£m
£m

175.4

0.0

88.3

88.3

0.0

99.2

99.2

0.0

362.9

362.9

0.0

(15.7)

(87.2)

(89.9)

(2.7)

(97.9)

(100.0)

(2.1)

(358.4)

(378.9)

(20.5)

175.4

(173.3) (189.0)

Plan
£m

All CCG's
Actual Variance
£m
£m

Running costs

(2.1)

(2.4)

(0.3)

(1.1)

(1.2)

(0.1)

(1.3)

(1.3)

0.0

(4.5)

(4.9)

(0.4)

Surplus/(deficit)

(0.0)

(16.0)

(16.0)

(0.0)

(2.8)

(2.8)

(0.0)

(2.1)

(2.1)

(0.0)

(20.9)

(20.9)

CCGs are monitored against the adjusted allocation position. Actual expenditure is reviewed on a monthly basis and a retrospective
non-recurrent adjustment will be actioned for reasonable variances between actual expenditure and the expected monthly
expenditure (including direct Covid related expenditure).
There are errors in the calculation of the nationally modelled expenditure, most notably for Bedfordshire CCG, and we have
engaged regulators to set out the issues with the expectation that these concerns will be addressed.
At the time of Month 3 reporting, retrospective adjustments to allocations have been confirmed by NHS England for YTD M2 Covid
related expenditure only. CCGs anticipate that additional ‘top-up’ allocation adjustments will be confirmed in July to balance CCGs
to breakeven. However, at this point, year-to-date and forecast (Month 1-4) deficit positions are reported for all three BLMK CCGs.
4

BLMK ICS Finance Update: providers position

Income
Operating and finance costs
Position before central adjustment

Plan
£m

BHFT
Actual Variance
£m
£m

Plan
£m

151.0

143.4

(7.6)

59.9

(156.1) (155.2)

0.9

MKUH
Actual Variance
£m
£m
58.3

(1.6)

(69.1) (70.2)

(1.1)

CCS (50%)
Plan Actual Variance
£m
£m
£m

Plan
£m

17.2

All CCG's
Actual Variance
£m
£m

18.7

1.5

228.1

220.4

(7.7)

(17.2) (16.7)

0.5

(242.4)

(242.1)

0.3

(5.1)

(11.8)

(6.7)

(9.2)

(11.9)

(2.7)

0.0

2.0

2.0

(14.3)

(21.7)

(7.4)

Top income/(true-up)

5.1

11.8

6.7

9.2

11.7

2.5

0.0

(2.0)

(2.0)

14.3

21.5

7.2

Surplus/(deficit)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

(0.2)

(0.2)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

(0.2)

(0.2)

• Acute providers have required additional top-up income principally to compensate for
loss of income from other sources (e.g. parking income) and additional costs as a direct
result of covid.
• CCS had a reduction of income to reduce surplus to break-even
5

BLMK ICS Finance Update: rest of year
• Current financial regime expected to continue until August and possibly September.
• A revised regime will be in operation at this point:
• An advance funding envelope will be issued to maintain core capacity based on
M1-4 actual results;
• There is not expected to be any retrospective funding component although
organisations are permitted to record a surplus or deficit;
• A cap and collar type arrangement will be in place to incentivise organisations to
increase activity to facilitate recovery; and
• There will be a break-glass arrangement for additional funding activated by
National Incident response for exceptional circumstances including a future
Covid waves.
• Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) remains a key target and CCG’s should
plan to increase investment in line with allocation increases.
• Additional support to hospices to be discontinued from 1 August 2020
6

BLMK ICS: current workstreams
and matrix working

We have identified several workstreams
working across BLMK
• They are working on improvements to clinical pathways
and enabling areas such as finance, workforce and digital
• They have been reporting into various Boards and
Groups, but not the Partnership Board
– Their work is not visible to all ICS partners

• During the Covid-19 pandemic, they have been reporting
into ‘cells’ such as the health cell
– They initially dealt with the immediate issues and have now
moved into recovery

Workstreams
• Workforce
People Board responsible for the delivery of the workforce strategy
• Estates
Strategic Estates Group responsible for delivering the estates strategy
• Digital
Digital Transformation Board responsible for delivering the Digital strategy.
Also outpatient transformation
• Finance
Director of Finance group – responsible for financial sustainability in BLMK.
They will be focusing on generating additional revenue and identifying
efficiencies across BLMK. Renamed the Strategic Efficiency Group
• Population Health
Population Health Management group leading BLMK population health to
health inequalities including the wider determinants of health

Workstreams (contd.)
• Health and Care














Social care
Care homes & domiciliary care – stability of care market
Homeless services
Housing
Cancer Board – responsible for the delivery of Cancer Strategy
Mental Health Board responsible for the delivery of Mental Health Strategy
Urgent & emergency care (2 A&E delivery Boards **)
Elective Care
Primary care
Hospices
Maternity
Children & Young People
Long term conditions

*Workstreams highlighted in red are BLMK system wide and in existance
** Workstream highlighted in green are ICP level and in existance

Many of these workstreams work at different
‘levels’ across BLMK in a matrix fashion

ICP level – both BCA and MK

Locality and neighbourhood level

Workstream 5

Workstream 4

Workstream 3

Workstream 2

Workstream 1

System level - BLMK ICS

However there is no clear oversight of their
work at Partnership Board
• Workstream leads are frustrated by their lack of visibility
to all system partners especially at senior level
• There are blockages to system working but workstream
leads recognise the need to work together in areas of
cross-implementation
• It is not currently clear how their outputs impact on:
– population outcomes
– delivery of the long term plan

Strengthening matrix working
• Workstream leads are now meeting monthly as a
group – the ‘System Delivery Group’
• They will be invited in rotation to Partnership Board
to present their work and discuss issues
• Once the long term plan is refreshed, the Partnership
Board will need to agree the following:
– Number and nature of the workstreams
– Population outcome goals and measures for each workstream
– Performance monitoring of the workstreams and holding them to
account for delivery of specific areas of the long term plan

Partnership Board Forward Plan
Forward Plan
5 August 2020

15 September 2020

1

Recovery plan update

Cancer services

November Date TBC
Strategy
BLMK Workforce workstream

2

Governance work
update
BLMK Clinical
Commissioning Group
Case for Change

Recovery Plan update

Digital

3

4

December Date TBC
Estates

Population Health
Management Wve 2

BLMK Clinical
Commissioning Group
Clinical Leadership Group
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Update from
Chair/Executive Lead
Update from ICPs
Performance and
Finance report
Update from
workstreams
Workstreams:
Cancer
Workforce
Estates
Digital

Update from
Chair/Executive Lead
Update from ICPs
Performance and Finance
report
Update from workstreams

Update reports
Update from Chair/Executive
Lead
Update from ICPs
Performance and Finance
report
Update from workstreams

Update from
Chair/Executive Lead
Update from ICPs
Performance and Finance
report
Update from workstreams

Population Health

